



A. A. to Stage 
Gymnast Show 
Saturday Eve 
V e r s a t i l e S o k o l S q u a d F e a -
t u r e s V a r i e d P r o g r a m i n 
_ _ J _ j ^ p j t m i e r c e G y m 
A full and varied evening's 
entertefarmpnt. frag *rm planned 
by the Inter-Class Athletic 
J?pttncil for its-third a^n f ^ } 
Seniors to Meet Thursday 
On Graduation Routine 
A special meeting of the se-
nior class will be held at noon, 
Thursday, April 30, in room 
. 1420. At this time, -important, 
information and instruction 
c o n c e r H i n g commence-
ment procedure^wHLJbe_^_ven_t 
-by^ProTTFred. B Wahl, Chief 
Marshall. It Is important that 
:all prospective 
Morris Schappes, U p t o w i r T a t ^ 
ed for Incompetency*! 
Faculty Groups Assail Dismi: 
attend this meeting. 
Gymnastic ^5how ^tnd I>ance, or 
t h e present semester, to be JaJeld 
i n the Commerce Gym this Sat^ J 
urday evening at 8 pjn. 
Heading the list of performers | 
is the Sokol Squad, a five-man jj 
gym squad which speciali7.es in j 
performances on gym apparatus! 
Most of its feature acts will be 
rjerforrrtfid^ nrn £hg <rfrfp h o r s e , 
25(TO ^t^^^rTF^ace^ally 
^br?O0,QO0 ation 
S t u d e n t s R a f i y t o 
O f T u t o r 
to Probe 
>es Ouster; 
YCL Quiz Halted 
its next 
where Albert Braesch/thrtr r»ffp_ [^ ' ...-^---.- - ^ T ~ T T 1~~ 
tain and best man, wffl S 1 & a h » * » "* reinstated, the 
drill" that requires excellent pre-
cision and co-ordination. 
Gym Squad to Perforjn 
The second half of the show 
the spotlight o n the..Eb-^ 
Gym Squad, student per 
meeting, to send a letter t o D r . | H 
®©*ne, requesting t^ai^JMorrST^11 
C o h e n , Wecfas ler U r g e 
t o 
M a d i s o n Sq. P a r k 
tt-In tme of the largest 
rallies in the country, 
dents joined 
at Madi-
Student Council voted to investi-
gate Mr. Schappes' dismissal 
Mr. Schappes, a tutor in Engr 
the crowd with his stunts.. The 
men will also work on the hori-
zontal - bars and flying rings., „
 fc . ... 
T»»y have inrepare^a f r e e ^ h ^ 
Wednesday that he would not ^ ^ ^ 
be reappointed next fall. 
The investigating committee 
j consists of 
MhVU' ^ l u C T ^ r ^ n t i i i ^ t caliber, Ttoe boy» —^^^^^f^MsiSt^r-^iS 
haVe perfected their acts for the ^ j ^ S ^ f ^ H S T E S f *~— 
iCior^m.ued on pc^ two) 
son 
from 11 ajn. to 1 pan. 
More than 700,000 college 
y o u t h throughout the nation 
raised their voices in eloquent 
Sidelights 
By Geo, Wetssman. 
Morris U. Schappes, tutor at 
Main Center for over eight ye* 
{of the student Aati-War move-
ment. 
In New York, 90,000 youjng men 
—T^e"-setttn^rtojr"the" "Strike" 
last Wednesday presented a 
strange contrast. On one side of 
the crowd of protesting students 
j rose the lofty spires of the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance building 
behindr which ait. some of the 
wf»a?th1fHtt and mosii mnuentlal 
men in America. We wonder how 
they felt when they saw their 
supposedly future rannonfodder 
Jack Kahsrr/ *37,fand-women p l e d g e d t h e m s e l v e s H ^ I ^ - Z ^ "::.l_-2>:^ '_"~ 
the war mongers j ^ j n * ? ? °* 
:T** 
on^ grounds of incompetency, 
being hotly fought on all stude 
fronts this week. 
Mr. Schappes received a com-; 
-munlbaiaon mgp Wednesday frbmg^ 
Prof essor Charles Home, Chair-
man of the Emglisix Departme 
stating inr partr 
" . . . your efficiency as 
teacher has not been sufficien
 t 
notable to justify me in isic ^ | 
your appointment 
£ * i ^ r onstraUon 
the last war and +memhen &T- && v^n^g rwrnrrw. 1 may undertake." iis-i League :lor distribwang: a
 t .8° vigorously was Zae Oxford • w»fc»re 
^o- ^T+v H^o „ttW,o v S r _ l o a t h taken by the students * u i e F u t u r e -
at MttdtsoEr—Square , 
t h e Dead of 
to Peace of 
I have been somewhat in 
as to how to make this clear 
you, being unwilling that 
•shonkl connect^ this with 
itical 
^l?--&-;::. 
%*& Frosii Wirt Debate leaflet -with the name Y'.CJ*— 
*** s* c y_ , O.CN.Y. 23rd Street, was dis- j g a t b ' e r ^ 1
 A „ >w w , ^ ~ *-* ^i — -
Uver Sophomores solved 'Park, that James^Wechaler, who- Z* twx* a heterogeneous crowd\Home's charaes of_ 




i saot ive 
er^ Union, 
At a meeting called 
Campus and t h e ASU/\*i 
day, over 200 former 
Mr. Schappes denied 
rrdi 
in 
Fc* the first time in history, a i Stanley Kornheiser, *37, v u V l M y ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ 1 e n o « « b j" ^ ^ ^ / « * * * ^ J f ^ ^ ^ i i s s a i wai~dlrected 
freshman-debating team defeat- IScher, 36, was appointed to q n e ^ + t o ^ ^ T *" ™T *??L ^%^S^e^F9^ nearby~&ffiee^ported Communist 
Art 
ed a sophomore teani at the -tian the Inter-Class Athletic 
semi-annual, frosh-sopr. debate, Council on the choice of May 2, 
^d—last—Thursday—zr:—Frosh ^°1' ^he dale of their dance~ 
C**apeL The class of '4C defeated Jack 
the American Student 
Advocate, 
mous in their opposition to war, 
however.—One—drunkard—stag- consistiji^ of njne Continued- on page two} called for a student movement < -Q^red through the crowd shout-
was appointed to \ ^ powerful that the war-makers ; inQ* "W* n*** & Bitter here. He'd „ ^ 
the Insignia Committee. Dr, Da- | would "tremble at the force of isTtut them reds up. If war comes, jt9Hm fj\ G O f T l f f t l 
[thej^will have to fight anyway." 
*39 by a score of 2 to 1. 
JTie topic for the debate was^znon, Student Council faculty!
 SUch~a group 
- t h e y ^Resolved -that- ^h& Dean's^ list ja^^v^^r, suggested the c^rranit*eef "Such a movement is already! Some students, quick to take 
_jjeJL-bjsL established iruthe College of l^^iernize its methods JD* giving jmaking rapid headway under the i up the challenge, replied,, "Too 
eve/ the City of New Yoric." The win-f A w aros - A rcontinuedon page two) \ba& we haven*t got him here. 
ntog team, upholding the afflr-^ — • sai in \ matxve, included Irwin Hirshkcn-
onj Supper, Dance^Ai 
We*d show htm something t*r 
iluss IStght 
To DefendJ^M-
A resolution condomnmg 
dismissai of MorrisJCL, 
As the "doves" of peace, bet- of the English Departme 
, ,, .. - . . i an iU-disguised re 
Feature GradueUian Week, June 12-17i%^ ™rp? 
U cry went up in several sec- b y t h e ^ecuUve committ j 
tions, "Dont look up now, b u t j ^ e A8U a t a meeting last | 
witz, Fred Weiss, Jack Freeman, I 
Bernard Garn and Jack Brown.; 
The sophomores, defending thei 
negative, were represented by i • •— 
Seymour Messite Dayid Stern, p ^
 p iaBL5 ZoT commence-j wards Theatre on Monday or 'L*^ 
Sidney Gottlieb,. Charles. C o h e n y ^ . ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ beenlTuesday evenmg, June 15 or 16.j ^ 
aecidea \i-pon, according ^c an 
J ^ Q r r -<»c- -J*«_. 
and Jerome Bukoff. 
The judges for the debate 
c^^i F. Thomtor-
ami'" department, L. 1-1. Stucley of ihe 
bacs public speaking department, and 
stra' A. Sherwin of the English de-
smx partment. 
in. 
__j&-J$ewtnan Club? Hunter Girts ^*<me 
Gre To Sponsor Spring Deznce fhr* 
I w The annual Spring Dance of 
s Of th' Newman Club will be spon-
ins 4o* i in the near future in con-
IMMI jviction with the Newman Chap- j 
fcsjei^jr at Hunter College, it was de-s 
Lce^e: 
Coimmencement exercises w_U 
,_."_ iake place aci Wednesday, June 
Stadium, 
An ail-City CoUege comiri 
1936 3'i LewisohTi. 
for which graduates will receive 
as many tickets as the Commit-
ie can possibly obtain for them. 
A fee of $2.50 has been set to 
'ir.e zoiT-zie. 
zee. ~r. line with 
the new policy\of holding in-
dependent affairs for all School * „ ___, «^atHWi„ ^w«<^ #^- *v,„^ 
of Business graduates, event . ? ^ " ^ ^ ^ * J ? * L ? ? ? . e ? ; 
wlil beheld du^ig toe week o f i c o „ r t h e c h a r g e tor C a p a ^ 
" v, iiTiso; s Gown, Commencement tickets 
Or. Friday evening, June 12, and free admissions to all the 
a buffet supper and sport dance social functions. The fee. will 
will be held in the college gym— continue at $2.50 up to and in-
nasium. A Class Farewell Z>ance 
are pigeons overhead." 
a head was bowed. The 
Timec reportec the students composed oi clubs, studem 1 
orayec for peace However she -lass councils, and college 
w^ U be sponsored the following 
night, Saturday, June 13, at a 
prominent downtown 'hotel. 
of f cided last.Thursday"at the meet-1 Couple tickets will be allotted 
*£ I ing of the club, I to each graduate who pays the 
fask The Capitol Hotel has tenta- j $ 2 - 5 0 f e e -
oi**** Uvely been selected as the loca- j An innovation is being attemp-
rda *| tton of the dance, and the "Penn I ted by the Committee this year, 
Fobably^—provide I when it will stage an amateur 
| the music. Tickets are $.50 each, class night in the Pauline Hd-
cluding May 22nd, after which 
date a substantial premium will 
have to be added to provide for j 
extra clerical expenses incurred' ***'by Theatron on Sunday eve-
by late subscriptions. jnln^rA^ra *** 
Payments may be made by The play, which tells of the 
I mail, or in person to Mr. Lewis domestic troubles of a royal 
Jackson, Central Treasurer, in family, will again-be produced 
pigeons may have had something j papers to co-operate in ng 
to do with their lowering their'the dismissal of Mr. Schaj|i] 
heads. 'will be set up by the ASU. 
I ASU committee members ar^ 
Comedy Written by Student f r e d M. Stein, Isadore .% 
Staged Over Station WNYCVaaia m i i o n Q™s*™*- /-• 
The memoers of the ASU 
Acclaimed by authorities of d e c i d e whether they will ma 
Station WNYC, "Boyal Disord- j ' w i t t t . 1 ^ b o r o n M a 5 r D a y« a 
er," a one-act comedy, written by 
Arthur Pincus, a Junior at the) 
college, was presented over the 
meeting called for tomorro 
1 p.m. at 44 East 21th Stre f 
J PerHoimtjl M u n ^ r
 t o 
« b i . . 
Boom 325 en Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays from 10 a,m. 
to 4 pj&. 
Lewis R. Gwyn, Vice-
in charge of Personnel 
^ g ^ t r o n >t the Junior w ^ l g g £ Z f 5 ? ^ ^ ^ 
snow in tiM» A.uHify\»i*im «,^ . ^»«.„i O«^««;T« !_!!-_ ,***: Sho  in the auditoriu  on May 
15th. Seminar tomorrow r room 1420. ^ 
•^BT-"*flC'--w< 
—i~ JPI ills face red'/ vt 
-»ir 
.xTnen" of the co; * 
i e a t e 
i v - T e a c h e r s ' U n i o n 
\Pertannel Bureau Gives 
Continued from page one) 
i*v-fc-Jt-: ><_tr"-..^ *BrTr--
M • ~ i«ome of 
_ - ^ ^ ^ » v » v w I —" ——-"*** " ™ w W m I m a y be "held 
Cleritxd^ teaching TesU 1 ^ ^ - « n i o r * i i h a * e - ^ 
- • • • - * * i j ' e y e r . r ^ ^ t e s ^ ^ ^ J5 ^ j M n - ' 
*|>38 Class Invited 
J Outside Students 
tiie expectant grads j ^ • 
over by pc^Milar | P r e s i d e n t R o b i n s o n I n v i t e d 
few extra semes- { T o ^ J ^ C h i c k - C h a c k -
C h u c k S h o w " .... ~ . A Clerical Aptitude test will J 2 ! ? I L £ £ ? ^ ^ 
was s e t o p t o work for b e h e l d on^rnuririayrifay7raB<I S ^ ^ f ^ ^ r ^ S S L ^ J ^ T <* «*> **&• * » attractive set-up . ^ ^ ;atemeht. The possibili- a Teaching Aptitude test on « . ^ > i ^ J L « ^ S ^ 
•«« - ~ « - « ~ - . Freshmen who achieved a j c f c ^ , .
 fche reJ^gskm of " J ^ J 8 ' a ^ 2 o p S ^^^rting the p r e s e n t . as i ts guest on Friday, 
tuitions condemning Profes- score of from 200 to 230 i n t h e l ^ ^ ^ t Q e "*******>* « ; old story of the dog and the fire |
 M a y . 1 5 t h a t t n ; «cMck-Chaek-
lome s action are being c i r - j intelligence tests are requested j ^
 +1 L-__ . _.;_? i hydranf^-in reverse. >' rn,„«v» Show, which is being 
The Class of 1938 h a s .extend-*^ 
' an invitation to President 
-*r 
v^-^s^ 
ZSSS.Jz*?*' • a n 200 s tu- ( in the Personnel BureaL >~ +*-*, I Hop and some amusing bo 
color attempts- a t humor Th^T*'*'* iC iXiajr a s a oonvenient af -I 11° —Tv~-rv* 
i - « - - _ . . . W . ^ e , ^ r - t h o u g M ^ t h e statement t ^ t J f ^ : ^ ! ^ - ^ — — -
r^Tlf ie was "onlv WrM*™~ « * « . I a i r disorder," by Arthur" Fincus, -f vi 
WiA „,„- wciii^ cir- inreiugence t*»<?f<i o « -Mu»«^»t^J * » « e n . «*« e w i y ox cae oog and the fire , , — &*«=~u vx* x-iaoay. 
^ad-au over t h e Uptown c a m - to a r r a n t f o r l m ^ v t e w ^ o ? > ° * the othe^ hand the * » i " ' ! h * * * * ^ * ^ v e S - 5 1 a y ^ ^ t t h e "Chick-Chadk-
£ £ n * £ 3 2 S £ £ * . * — « ^ ^ " W » « a £ ^ £ l i s £ e a * 2 £ f < * < ^ e Weissman, in his ^91 S ^ n ^ J ^ * - * • * * * 
^ e ^ n e l r e ^ ^ ^ f ^ f o w n S t a d e » t s must file applications i *"**> <**voted i t s e l f t o ite &>ori S p a r t e «* imi i , takes a slam at ! ™ ™ t h e a u d l t o n u ^ -
S ^ S f ^ ; 1 1 1 1 a o o - « t e - ta » • Personnel n i S ^ l S » P « * « « n e a m n s ^ ^ ^ W e n e department, adding, ^ J ^ ? 1 ^ , ^ J ^ t h e ^ D ^ -
^ o t e d . their censure of his 4, if thev^ri** * « - » - ^ r l x ^ - i S - - c o l o r atte r,fe ^ ^ ^ _ f 5 apparentlv s a « ™ « « 4 « J ^ r i m & Beef Trust Chorus a n d i w . 
.ted _ , ^ x^ j-a oujstageci in the auditorium. 
and _ « x ^ ^ u ass- ^ *^ x ^ u i w . ] w e e k T ' d ^ r t P d ^ t e r t T S r i ^ i f t i ^ I s P o r t e c01011111. ^a^es a s l a m a t J The Olee Club, the *38 Oanc-
\m&.Jn Professor Home's own Students must file applications S ^ a n d s ^ ^ S M L L ta^^ t h e n y ^ i e i i e department, adding,! ^ ^ B ^ Trust chorus and The-
»-espeare Class, all 200 s tu- in the Personnel Bureau by May ^ ^ t t e ^ t e ^ ^ ^ o r ^ T ^ ' a p p a r e n t i y ^ a <^nvenient: af - ?
 a tron, which is sponsoring -Koy-
>^oted their censure of his 4, if t h e y w i s h to"take the Ctvll ?£2L n!*TSL £ _ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ r ~ * ^ ^ 
ft'-~^" _ _ _ ^ _ | S g r v i c e _ J P ^ m f n a t f o T 7 - f c r ^ ^ / o n l y kidding," w i t h j ^ ^ ^
 p a r t . t o t n i s ceiebra-
^ * « ^ s t u d e n ^ a t t e n d e ^ i n j g r a p h e r s and Typists. , ? ? £ ^ _ a ° ^ S ^ l < f n ^ ^ f ^ term mar i s in mind. J « _ 
^n-rr . ^ ^ 4 ^ . t^ •!,« _ _ ^ _ _ ^^ ^ f over the rorthcoming return of I »~ 
raHy earlier in the j -=========-========---^====^ '] tfae_faJiLsex. 
\ 
a i i 
• - # ; • £ : • 
y ** — " " • — • • W - A  AAA. V J |^9nanhnously passed a 
asking for Mr! S c h a p -
ttement. 
t t o w n s t a d e n t Cmm-
^ ^ d d i n o a _ i » oatshming i i i e tion. 
««»» 11". ^^d a con^mittee^of 
^ r f » ^ ^ s t l « a t e . ^ e m a t t e r 
The Phoenix, composed laree- ^ ^ l l ! I n a k « i P , the *39 p a - L ™ ® Junior Class has alsb'ex- ;/ 
1 Z - I> J . - T * * - 0 * statements a n d p l e d S ^ + a J s ° b o a s t e » advertise- H 6 2 1 ^ toTitations to t h e s to - ? 
^ , .
i T O 5 n
 7 What with a better n ^ e o - T 1 5 ^ ^ 0 0 1 1 ^ ^ and New York Uui- i 
uperlor fiet-n« i vei^Ity t o be mESffit ^ e » 
women,- seems undmy fet^S-I^Sf T 1? 1 a b e t t e r n i i m e o ^ f 2 D ^ e V and Kew 1 
« J ^ fife a i ^ t t ^ - ^ S ^ ^ S ^ S ^ ^ ^ " * 1 5 ^ presenl 
thesen iors , c o m m e n c e m l n t ^ ^ U ^ ^ S ? ? ^ ^ * * « . P - n ^ fe^ ^ * * . *• being 
t a t - tae : 
w*-^. « — ^ - . ^*:^ ~J V T 1 * "* ^!^,li^ w - W ' ' dance which is i  held on 
^ _^ j.«*-ja xoe subject. Par m a n y off and sundry other bright points, -^JZr i l w
 fi *„ • t t l ^ , « « r f 
_ _ _ ^ _ _ ««»v«« . | under the batoniess direction J
 t n e seniors, commencement w i n : the sophs* literary endeavor tops TOday' ^ ^ 8 ' ^ J ? e S ^ S r Richard Sloane, -37, of Dr. Kenneth F. pamon, t h e m p n ^ than one budding ro -
 (
;
 that of their grey-bearded broth- J ™ ' ^ w e n ** a t t n e ^ 1 5 t l 1 " Jack Kalish, ^37,I*ou- forty male voices made their s e - mance in its infancy. Possibly,,' ers. |&now. 
r, and Leon Cornfeld, > cond nationwide broadcast i 
j through! thr* f***w*~-~+ **-- — 
T 
? through the facilities of the Co-
-,.,'-p®>-.'.;5p3 
r% f^t 
*>^  ^«* ^ ""^""^ t^e iacuitles of the Co- i -
of opinion lumbia Broadcasting S ^ t e W w I Z . ^ ^ ~ 
m, m 
consensus 
- s t a g m e m b e 
orii^ »w^ *~~ZZ-P^^^* a t noon. Then*® 
fitted a T T ^ c L ^ f ^ ? ^ - ^ ® ^ ^ ^ « « f T A ^ : i rT-* 7 
.brilliant s c n o l a ? ^ ^ ^ T l * ^ , I f l A d Contest{ 
« » * well. "He h a s / « V ^ f e c o m m e r c e choristers[ Three prizes o f t i £ . ^ f l l u , i A - — 
^ ^ I s a n g at an entertainment heldj$5 wSU be awarded J ? « L f ? **** A r a i d °* a cowiterfe l tm^ f i S t ^ " ^ J i * * ™ ^ ClhTord Oi 
TalkbyR.Amel i 
^ i l o r i ^ S e ^ e n T ^ L e ^ ^ & t . 
The^Cn^ t^ollege Evehlhg S e s -
^ o n _ ^ — 1 ( * 
present this Saturday evening 
in the auditorium, Clifford O d e W 
^..-•^ft:-;:--,-. ^ 
i'-'.SSS^-W 
• • ^ " ^ 
* » 
to the Modem I a n y . ; ^  * "
 u r ; " - 1 > ™ ™ i n « a | w raj li » r e<l t o ttt^nn^ | " " " " oa a counterfeiting 





^ M t orator- o - - ^ . r S ^ - - J ^ - l l p n i « W AprU 30. J u d g e s ^ v ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ c h a n g e for stolen 
&s*ax _«.., ^^ "~-e ^o*- -v^  •— named *T<7 -w^ -K*T^^ ^ x - i o e j a n d counterf*»ifAW ^,^ 
w ^ ^ ^ e ' - G - a : £ ' ^ - ^-ssoc- ^ ^ T - 2 - - ^ ^ -jhe Groups - ^ - - - " C 2 - ^ ' ^ ^ o s e o -
 a ^ ^ ^ 
^ J ! 5 - ^ W 6 8 , ^Sht \o WteS- 2 ? e ; Progran: of recorded m^I S S 5 ^ semester. A n o t h e r ^ : • ^  ^ « « t o ' e . ne sale' H a ^ ^ T 
^re under t h e nmvi« r t n c ^,*.,« sic at t i e . « « , » „ „ ^ ^_rr ^ ^ - e s t w i - . - a e . ^ n « n B « « ^ . 5 - _ " c o r . » « « * . .»,- . . -ciarry Mills, 
8 ^ x 5 1 4 
9 ^ x 6 
reited znone^ e2dsts; 
ieciared. Prices nzr 
3f teen 'io ^f ty -^ye -ioi5az3 
_^  — — 
M l M E O G F J p o ' P_1PEF 
-«=-. - ^ . - ~ u r s c a - ;c a_~- —'- -'—^rrc^r *r_ ^ieg^
 £ ^ - —. - ^ y u a c e c . ->3r ^ £r Moses . ' u.s«ec. -JO ^Tty-Sve doiis^-
S c o p e s ' a g s -
 t c , , . . W program « ^ r d e i ^ 1 s ^ ^ ^mester . toother^: ? 1 » *****, 2M said a ^ T 
rraeto LaTsr. This pro- • - ^ . a u e arores, O B C n E esttomtec t h a t a T f L j ^ 2 S S 
^ v ^ '^ *«'«' / l € l « v -sr^^* 3 * I j i n c i e y ) author of^  "Hole 
^uwsnis strike in N€tHmTi^L^^^^e society 
^ioor. ^n room 
'eQ-ifcGraeth 2-aw« T>r^ - ~~~ 
nThi f 4 ? ^ " h a s s ^ 2 ^ ^ more t i a r 
years. Mr. Schappes i a s 
"*"""" t n a n eight j<eaj5. 
l e t t e r _ Size .
 3 9 e ream 
-^ga,. Size - 55e ream 
better six*; 29c r e » « WWte Btffif 
- * • - . - - . - t -oa* 
" _rce S t u d e n t s F o r i E . 'Continued from page one - • ** „• 
t » m A c c o u n t i n g F r a t . J £ £ * U P or the Aznexican S f e - i ^ ^ t k ^ ^ ^ S 3 ^ ^ -
^ ™ ^ ? f O S t e r ^ r t ««5s fe ipsreac t ion ," h e asserted ; MorrisLandesnmn -3S s ^ - " ' 
'C?m * t tne Couege-, graduate mveigji iag a g a S S ^ = r „ f i . s t e u r S e r t o n n w ^ T ^ f 1 1 1 
^ W ° C 2 ! l ^ - ^ L o f B u s - • sponsible tor w J ^ l S Z l ^ T ^ ' 0 * "**"** * « » e t « 
£-fe 
^^re that we win r W " J 2 ? « 1 ** ^ aid 
asserted Joseph 
^rt.\5J 
« o — «=»<?x.y ©un- jwvc M3 w e war?makfits » • « _ * ' ^ « * d a n a 
B t r e e ^ S ^ 6 « • = * . ! W h / r e t t i a t w « « ? n 5 s ^ » " I « * . * « 5 
5 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = anc ^ e : ; . . . = ^ of & ^ ^ J 
.-. — — - e 2 - J- '^e a e m o n r a a - '* -*agae . 
- o n , presented a resolution caH- i EJtpressing similar « « , « „ _ , 
-•"ei i i m n e r i » I f « « « t^x^. __ f o r o " m « . ; ^ _^ ^ ^ "* 1*0 
_ ^ j i r K A O r " ^ c o n d e m n a t i o n « f f Q u 
of th^XHty ot New Y o r k ' - J ^ ' Germany and Japan for 'S** — 
5 1 ff. ^ f t o ~ * " d ;::*neir imperialistic ambitions f f ^ a "world o 7 D e a c T r e s ^ J 
an& support for the S o ! ! tabor." P ^ a C e ' resting 
—^ • ' Wwaloaw and 
tCftpf^dbniiiiJstratten. <u£xmuo  
and aski g s t  t  o -
viet Union. The resolution was 
C#«flfck . . . . |ta«to 
tSAXAObtC BOAMD 
:
~— i ^ ^ ^ of the S S t S ^ c J S i J ^ C 
• « « i - - * - h u » English Department a n d ^ n e i S i»trtke- ^ t i ^ - ^ S ^ 1 1 *" * • 
— T Z £ t h t ^ n | h t U a S n s r ^ : L & h - « * * t a - <* *he Nat ion-
••••>2«t . [«tam is the fight i a h W ^ J ^ " f « £ • * » * F e t a t i o n ^ f A m S -
' - ' . ' - ' U S ' Although i M k - o f f t S w I ? ^ . - S ^ e K , ^ n e e d * « McSwaln n S -
• ' • " - • ^»ted_ P ^ n t a t i o n T l n S : ! ^ , ^ - * " * - ?*» - I — « 
\ 





f A / 
rse?**"^ T f 
m
* «
n i f i e a n t ball, registering 
J. Parker, Che used five double-plays. According" to Doctor Harold t o be a coach) this quintet of twin-killings established a n e w City 
College record. Well, sir I then resolved h a t nothing could pre-
vent my witnessing the next e n - * — 
counter with Manhattan. Of 
course, included in my determin-
ation was the fervent hope that 
I stUi might see the College nine 
victorious, and thus permit me 
to eulogize the ambitious new 
diamond mento^,_Irvtog_fipanier 
from 
t h * country, t h e City 
Wile caub, emptateed 
by Joseph A . HoahJein, won the 
National Tyro Team Cham-
P*oiwbip for i**e, sett ing a 
new spring record of M78, 
which is s ix points more than 
BABY 
Heaven knows, it's been 
moon since I have had the „„-
Sprtunity at heaping encomiums 
many a 
op--
Lavender coacn. s p a n i e l 
certainly deserves approbation 
- r ^ v u B M u u i ' i v u i intramural sp 
for: his gallant j^vork thus far. f J t turned last Thursday 
Struggling Into the Stadium IHI»O « « • — -* **-- . . « - -So, struggling
 n p manifold 
li^ tarfA of' School 
* ptoaahips to Be Ron 
This Thursday, the tri-ring 
ctonw is continued while thai 
Joaers, wrestlers and fencers vie 
^orhonors and numerals in their i ~™ xv^prax. • e t e r a n « -
J^f^ct ive s p o m . Latest reports . p e r t prone s h o ^ ' i e T ^ T t e S 
t ^ ? , ^ auxiliary gym show with an almost perfeet seorT 
that m e wrestlers are tuned u p J tallying 299 pointe out T ^ 
and the m a a recital begigs w h e n f possible 309 ' ft 
^Murray Weinman meets Abe 
Feidman in the 118-lb. openl tiie squad are 
elass. Steve Kaspnra. take* ^ j y a n , ^ m t o i ^ M » « ^ > 
, to t h e ! v s . C h a ^ e T ^ i k n ^ L S ^ I £ f a J a r d e d to t h e individual 
blue waters of the col legel>oo? d r u s k i ^ ^S?'JS£? ^ t ^ ° f ^ t e a m * 
By Arty 
Teeing off against 
fJohn's hur lers i io tbe^t i ine -
— . _ «. „ ^ i , , . ^ ^
 o w ^ ^ ^ jhits and 12 runs, t h e Lai 
tne previous record se t last ! ball tossers trounced Buck year by M. i . T, I *«»»»»€. D / u i m . . «•» » *__ 
L«on Kasprak, -veteran ex -
j men's Redmen. 13-6, i n a gama^ 
1 played a t Dexter Park last Sat^ 
urday. 
Aided no e n d by 7 St. John'a 
miscuea, Spanier's sluggers rolled 
up a a I W l 
. ^ ^ H 
*J 
w w w y JIW
- -  n 11-4 l e a * throe 
T h e remaining members-of J ***** J^Vt- *»??i1rijgg wi t 
ie squad are Abraham t o p - T 1 * 0 * " a t o ^ ^ * H » « * - o l d 
intra ural spotlight 
c a n - [ d i s p l a y i n g the capabi- j Shefman vs. Jake Roeenbloom a t 
I finally managed t o enter talumphed easflyrnetting Are out 
usual, j W..l,^.">ndj...l?&Jbjr 
Gym\ 
Z. * •"•"•'^ Hianagea w> enter 'o f «AV«KTI A * ^ ~A~^.~ ^ Z r % — ^ " w r * » j^iyision. xwew-1-nrisohn Stdiam. There, perch^fnnJ £? ^ t ^ S f * ^ ^ j 2 1 1 ^ ^ « » « e s with Goldinan at 
ed on th#* * H — «# «.< x T T ^ 1 M111^ ' t n e •core of their nearest 112a-ih> rj«,*»->«^^-r_rrf^0^*' ; 
Shave 
l~od  the edge of his seat in the i . . __ , 
I competitors. Despite—the—fact 
a t 
of t h e . encounter,
 1 > PIIIW • 
charges coasted i n t o their fourth 
triumph of the season. 
Lou Bai l , Beaver mound star, , ^ 
pendable batomeh on t h e • « 
and Las Rosenblum, «i»ggH»ff i 
Gelder, led the Lavender 
3lve. In the fourth^ 
of awe in his 
Hauer, 
him, I s ^ e t e d ^ u n ^ a t i r ^ T ^ ^ r i 2 ^ ^ ? ^ B n m ° A n c * a ^ 
&& ^ t t y * - k e e t l ^ T * ^ ^ ^ ^ l ® ? ! £ ? - * * t ' » « » - sacceeded^ i n 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ I t o a g i » ^ m y ^stacking u p t ^otal of ixme points 
•niagement when tit^ 
^ - - , mm 
genial Arthur blurted: -Are you 
here? Why don't you s tay away? 
^Ko matter hew I 
t o - ^ a c e thirdr 
S 1K. rallw. ^^*mji« a«i ^ _ - ^ _ « _ aeioer, iea the Lavender oi 
rna^^^L ^ W o l i n s k y - a . n d : ises to: steal thi^show^Sr h e r o e s h^^nmed a l cmgl ion i eTjnto ffle-* 
S S . ! T ? ^ W> Kantoowita into his g iant turns on the hteh teft ^ c l s t a n S r w i t h t w o T i m . S ^ 
S m e e t e ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ - ^ ^ « * » ^ t u r n ^ ^ b a o ^ W ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ J 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ - * 0 ^ ^ nit^,^ifflciatt t r i c k c ^ i ^ 
raptexpressionlt i^'t^OaSy" ^ 7 " ^ m e n a b e r s l a n * ^  W ^ ° ^ ^ 
^ ^
<
^ r ^ ! ^ e d ^ namely M e s s T m S l S x e s O T A ^ L ^ ^ ™ » J ^ 5 t « ! « . * « - « the S S j * £ . « « - tamjr wi th t w o ^ S mvseif n « * • « j ^ \T . ** "* i W 1J r -«»essrs. S tan I takes o n An^estein at l a s w « 
*i^re£^^ .. 
praying-fw the Beavers 
^ ' n n i y Jacobson, * » Jhit. .the I that he wil l 
*0-yard free-style tape barely Jnient of w " 
•* mate in 21A Nathan Abelson, 
} O S a * i l l f ' « 4 jmrf £ K * -
' • « * « « » ^or the^ h e m e ;
 to walk away witii the 220-yard 
.team. Since we had attended the '« -
 3 s „ - ^ ~ -^ JL. o:Z^£ whiie 
only previous games I i a d seen ^is oooonente fell by the w a y -
together, and -^ity" 5iad joat sjae " .^
 a t f c e r exhaustion. T h e , 
them, he nao ouilt a wall of sn- 40-yard breast-stroke was t a k e n ] 
perstition to explain the losses* ^ - Jacob- 2^trchhr, *3flr hi 28.4, 
y™l, we sat amid a sullen silence Gerhard Rosier comingrixi for a 
~Tor^^rdeluge~of runs ?rosh awoke from their deep rev-
r bats to reinstalLjn^ « - * - * - - ' - -
The rest of the squad d o fly-
^ h a ^ o n the horses, flips on t h e 
f ^ S S O n i J I ^ a n d " t I « e r leaping" 
flQr>a out for the preaent b M u j e i 
^oT^^uries tone stiff^ raeck) rroml 
ter. 
Dlxson and MbOuire, the 
two Redmen pitchers to 
them. T ^ t y _ h a d 
..—/-M 
~ «^-*«=o aoB on- n x) f  I'^ sdKwy^ - MoOnire in tise fbnrth. 
ma tumbles w i t h ' Ben Spindel. Rosenblum greeted Coppo with 
Fraait aac 3er> .lave prepared a mousing homer, driving in TT«H 




 T^en the S t John's Hurler settled^ 
The program for ^he evening down, holding the Deaveia score- ^ 
^ j w a t open with one and" a half les»> ^ ^ the hihth, w h e n ^ b e ^ f f 
J h o n r s - o f dancing to the music-l^alHed^ their ^ n a l run, * 
h^QtHaLSpierer^ S t u d e n t ^ e r e n a - J ^ n Wednesday, i ^ ^ 
Tickets for "ihe "jx»t ride oo 
May 24th are being sold by a 
committee composed of m e m -
bers from every elass. The Eng-
lish library wili also sell t h e tick 
ets^ which eost one dollar with 
_ — - » ^ «a i xo rr s  e fr  t eir ee  re - La ten-cent redaction for U-book 
from Beaver bats to reinstall m e erie to place first in the 40-yard f stubs. The sales committee is as 
iia.lias good graces. After_alL " oackstrokP, Kartm-^eatiiiK M o i - 1 f o l l o w » : ~~~ ^ ^^^ 
A m r s - a good kid, * > n l * v y In 27^. L J*~ ^ ^ ^ ^ o S ^ ^ i The fee is flfty cent^ per couple ! the bags. ^ 
_ Artie Breathes Easier Dive Feature of Meet f witx. I witis^ ^ "U" Book^ ^ Stub* and seventy ! The Beavers now boast a .50a T 





" ' - " Srsy«rm*n, Sol Butr fUB, Moe Cohen, t i c k e t s Will b e s o l d . d r o p p e d 4 . / U 
llah. RnSxis. Oolup. Harold Mptmrmr, Keleti 
Wenmtn, - Ko*»lyn C*t«, 
ders- - ^ . - ' ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^he Lavender 
f ^ « o ^ f < 5 ° w e c up with the dropped a tough 9-6 enoounter 
I g ^ s ^ c p e j r f o r m e r s , and final- to the Greenmen of ISCaraSSaT u 





 a ^ e ^ with the tying run-o* ^ 
—^ w^**w6«^  ^uuicu a. run in j The dive f 
jfche -third inning and ifriecid Ar-i exhibition of "one and a hal f 
tie relaxed a bit. Manhattan | forward roll with half twist," 
evened, the count in their s tan- j"ataridfng back jack knife w i t h , 
xa a t bat and Hauer went back [quarter twist," etc. gracefully j 
in to his shell. "City" put men _ executed by Brunc Ahokas, ^7 , a< 
on 1st and 2nd, two out, and Ro- J Jacob Sager, 3 9 and Mulhauser, ** 
l
-~ sehbluiii came to bat. Between '40, receiving 41.2, 3$o, and 27.2 w ^ ^a^itblt!t „ ^ , 
ourselves, Hauer and I had dub- | points respectively. Putt ing t h e terowttx, turner* A«,t mrmM a 
j > g ^ l U m ^ J f e g ^ S l r i k e _ j P J l t _ i Q n ^ "AniotaOui.IMTNIM H#nn*n, Ai 
J
 frequent fanning. J of easy conauest. th#» «r>r*K*«*%--^  — —»* 
« * « or I»M: victor xrtt^r,
 A: v*u-
oebween. w , receiving 41.2, 35 o, and 27.2 WeI"' ,na »•»»•»». s«a 
**** or 1839: xa Weit*ea.-etK>rty Al-
Jt 
,^ .^^ _^>g> <^--^ >***g-,i iimwiifiy w o c n e a t e a n afternoon atoto t^tt U V I W M narmao.
due to his too f t f i .    q t, he sophomore ••«•. »«jt ooitmmrg. run wexi*r 
tft> gets Mr. Rosenblum aiidjrelayers m the persona o X J a ^ ^ 
: smacks tiie ball over the c e n t e r - j d e r R e a , Bill Grady, Dick P e n - *' UrmU' *' B r** e f ' *• st^tow>' 3 ^ ^ 
field fence for a homer. Artie's j ningtor, and Jfathan Abelson, 
cherubic face was wreathed i r walkec ofZ ~/ii>- the laonors i n * 
smiles. He sl&ppec r.e on 'ihe --36. 
back and proceeded to demon- j Woe is us. Our ping pong tour-
strate exactly how the virile j l a m e n t stands on its last legs 
smash had beer, effected. I was j unless several hard-hearted par-
in. Ittcipants decide to get that first 
But then ' j e dastardly K e l l y - p o u n d orgy over and done with. I 
Greens go right back and score {.To these unconcerned individu-f 
three runs, again tying the score, als, we issue the ultimatum that* 




_ *e Hi. 
MARVICK'S 
CAFETERIA and 
f a deep silence and then shriek-
ing^ with joy, Hatter's vicissitudes 
had jaae on the ropes. I d i d n t 
' know whether I was exonerated 
of being a jinx or not. The rest 
ot the game continued in like 
fashion before Manhattan won 
*-»ut, 9-6. Hauer thinks I'm still 
j inx and I still haven't seen 
'
 8Hy College win si game. 
pe; 
unless...the. matches are played 
will result. , 
D e n t s c h e r Vere in H a s Party 1 
Beer, pretzels, and sandwiches f 
will mix with music a t . a beer 4 
Party to be given by the £teut-
scher Verein on May 8, in room 
121 E*#t 23rd Street 
O p p o s i t e tne Cel lepa 




* a o xus face red?" 
v-o** . m e j i f l f ^ - - - -
S a u i




Ansignia wil l 

